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MisBEaaHaU Q . OSU

pending outcome of UW-WS- U tiff
Huskv Coach Jim Owens act

77 af ijrere
may be air duel

Washington is still the favorite
to make the Pasadena trip, but
USC and UCLA both have a
chance if the Huskies stumble

against the Cougars.
WSU coach Jim Sutherland

put the "no admittance" sign
around the practice lot at the

SEATTLE, Wash. (UPI)-Tra- vel

agencies here have
adopted a "wait and see" atti-

tude toward the traditional
Washington - Washington State
football game here Saturday.

If Washington wins (and
Husky alumni will be there in

ed like he was displeased about

something following the Washingt-

on-UCLA game.
Fullback Junior Coffey, half-

backs Ron Medved and Dave

Kopay and center John Stupey
all were demoted to the second

string. Guard Rick Redman, the

anchor of what had been a rug-

ged Washington line, was ban

force to see that tney do De- start of this week s practice ana
caught that many 19 in two
seasons. He also has 1,722 yards

cause the big traditional also is the Cougar squad has been
homecoming time for the U of working like coal miners in

in two seasons, Including a re W this year), the Huskies will preparation for Saturday, to Siberia, ne aa ,...
cord 1,007 last year. VTJS, "fS S tohethird string, worked

EUGENE, Ore. (UPI) --The
stage is set for one whale of
an aerial battle here Saturday
when Oregon and Oregon State
meet for the 67th time in the
Far West's oldest football rivalry-T-

ake

the Ingredients.
Oregon State, in end Vern

Queen's 16 touchdown passes against Stanford ns way back to tne seconu

string, then was sent down to

the fourth team.

are more than any collegian
has thrown in a season in the
past 10 years except Charley

be the probable Rose Bowl en-

try for the West Coast.
The travel industry agreed

that thousands of bookings for
gala New Year's holiday trips
to Pasadena may depend on the
result of Saturday's game.

Husky fans were all set to

thumped the Indians
They're just itching to get at

Washington.
Washineton State is expectedJohnson of New Mexico State

to start Dale Ford, the hero ofwho had 18 in 1959,

the Stanford game, at quarter
make Rose Bowl plans a week back. The rest of the WSU

BENNETT'S
MACHINE SHOP
Welding 4 Repairing
Completely Equipped

1114 Roosevelt Ave - Bend
Ph.

backfield probably will be Lar-

ry Eilmes at fullback, Gerry
Shaw at right half and Clar-

ence Williams at left half.

ago. But then UCLA got in the
road. That game with UCLA is
a painful topic of conversation
in these parts. The Bruins hu-

miliated the proud Huskies to

the tune of 14--

The big upset muddled the
whole New Year's picture.

Burke, has perhaps the finest
pass catcher in college football.
In quarterback Gordon Queen it
has a lad whose 18 touchdown
tosses this fall surpass all but
one collegiate effort in the last
10 years.

Oregon has a junior quarter-
back named Bob Berry who
already has cracked some e

school marks. His coach,
Len Casanova, calls him an

And the Web-foo- ts

also have In halfback Mel
Renfro probably the best

performer In the school's
history.

Burke caught 10 touchdown
passes last year and has 9 this
year. No other college end has

Clausen's Firestone

WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS
HONORED LAVA BEARS Poiing after last night's parents-sponsore- d football awards dinner
wars three of the five who received special honors. They are from left, Clyde Smith, recipient
of the Lions Club outstanding defensive award; Mike Metke, honored by the coaches as the

bactfield man, and Harvey Hillis, winner of the Dr. Grahlman award
and the Rotary Club's outstanding lineman award.

JUMP CABLES

Berry has overcome Oregon
marks of 13 touchdown aerials
in a season set by Norm Van
Brocklin in 1947 and of 1,358
passing yards set by George
Shaw in 1954. Berry has 14 TD
passes and 1,426 yards through
the air this year, although he
missed one game with an in-

jury.
Renfro was an

last season and recovered
enough from a broken rib to
play one of his finest games
against Indiana last week.
There isn't a phase of football
in which the senior halfback
doesn't excel.

Oregon is rated a five point
favorite on the basis of a 3

season mark to 4 for Oregon
State and the fact it is playing
at home.

But the Webfoots haven't
beaten the Beavers since 1958

when they won 20-- 0 at Corvallis.
Since then Oregon State has
won three and there was a

4 tie in 1960.

Over the years Oregon has
won 30, Oregon State 27 and
there have been nine ties.

WHL Standings
By United Press International
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Game authorities
make regulations

PORTLAND (UPI) - The
State Game Commission was to

adopt final 1964 sports fishing
regulations after a public hear-

ing today.

FIGHT IS SET
NEW YORK (UPI) - Stan

Harrington of Honolulu will
meet Garland (Rip) Randall of

Dallas in a nationally-televise- d

fight at Madison
Square Garden on Nov. 29.

Harrington is substituting for
Jose Stable of Cuba, who was
forced to withdraw because of
an infected jaw.

For 6 or 12

Volt Batteries

ONLY

Showdown looms in WHL

between Blades, Denver
Thursday night at San Francis-
co came after 2:23 of the over
time. San Francisco had a 0

lead after 4:11 of play and still
led 4 midway through the last
stanza. But Carmichael hit two They threw Series

MOST MODELS

OIL

FILTERS

By United Press International
The Western Hockey League's

two red-ho- t teams, Los Angeles
and Denver, square off tonight
at the Sports Arena In Los An-

geles.
Los Angeles moved into first

place Thursday night when
Bruce Carmichael's four goals
sparked a 6 overtime win
over slumping San Francisco.
Denver moved to within two

in regular play and another in
No Cost

or

Obligation
the extra period.

Leo LaBine assisted on two
goals, including the decider,
and also scored twice and got
in a couple of fights with Jean

Fraley recalls Chicago

Black Sox episode...
points of the top with a 0

it it ir it
The Wrestling Midgets

Bend Armory
Tues., Nov. 26, 8:30 pm

SKY LOW LOW and IRISH
JACKIE vs. TINY TIM
and BILLY THE KID in

Tag Team Match!
Don't Miss The Hilarious

Action!

LosAngls 10 7 1 21 61 64
San Fran 9 9 2 20 60 64 69'Each

ICE andDenver 9 6 1 19 66 48:

blanking of Seattle. The Invad-
ers' record is the best in
the loop from a percentage

Jpoint of view.
Carmichael's fourth tally

Marc Picard of San Francisco.
Seal coach Bud Poiie

summed up his team's efforts
this way: "The guys were just
terrible."

Denver goalie Al Millar
turned in his first shutout of
the season to pace the Invaders

Seattle 9 8 1 19 57 55By Oscar Fraley SNOW SCRAPER
Portland 6 9 3 15 50 57

down to a 10 handicap, he be-

came an unreconstructed week-

end golfer. And, like any other
fairway fanatic, Renfield want

UPI Staff Writer
NEW YORK (UPI)-T- he Chi

Vancouver 6 10 2 14 63 69

Thursday's Results
cago Black Sox, banned from
baseball in 1920 for throwing Los Angeles 7 San Francisco 6ed to meet the big names of

golf.
to their second straight over
Seattle. AUTO BATTERIESthe 1919 World Series against

The Totems got a preview of His solution was simple.
All he did was start his own

the Cincinnati Reds, may have
manipulated a few games even
after that.

(overtime)
Denver 4 Seattle 0

Friday's Schedule
Denver at Los Angeles
Portland at Vancouver

things to come when Lou
tallied with just 12 sec 95

Exch.6 Volt
tournament, the Haig and Haig
mixed Scotch foursome which
will be played at Sebring, Fla.,

It is not widely rememberedonds of action gone. He added
another later and rookie Bill

Complete

Auto Repair
At General Overhaul

Brake Repair
Front End Align-
ment
Clutches

jlj-- Transmissions

that the banned players band
Collins also blinked the red
light twice for the Invaders.

ed together shortly thereafter
and toured the country playing
exhibitions. And they had a 95

Dec.
It's the only tournament of

its kind, pairing the men and
women professionals together
in a scramble for the $40,000

Portland and Vancouver bat 13 Exch.12 Voltcute little format to make the
contests come out esthetically.

jackpot. Both members of eachEddie Cicotte. one of the

Portland State
names Berlcis

PORTLAND (UPI) -F-ullback
Andy Berkis was named Port-
land State's outstanding football
player at a team banquet Thurs-

day night.
Defensive end Gary Weber

was named the most inspira

BRAKE SHOES4
banned pitchers, would hurl for
the other team to make It more
even and it was surprising
how regularly his old team

tle to stay out of last place in
tonight's only other contest.

Beavers, Iowa

bill long series
CORVALLIS (UPI) -- Oregon

State and Iowa, already sched-

uled for football games In 1965,

team hit tneir drives, one is se-

lected, and the men and wom-
en then play alternate strokes
on the one ball.

Mason Rudolph and Kathy
Whitworth teamed to win it last

2.99

o
MONKEY

WRENCH

Wheels Exch.

CLAUSEN'S

AUTO CENTER

226 E. 3rd Ph. 382-237- 2

Nick Kazak vs. Gorky
L. Lindsey vs. Duffy Hunter

Tickets On Sale At The
Waldorf & Economy Drugs.
Capacity is limited so fans
should get- there early for

a seatl

it

mates racked him up.
Seemed Strange

"We took our team down
from Winnipeg to play them
two games at the state fair in

tional player for the second
year in a row, while Billy (Bye 5.88Wheels Exch.

year but are in for a tough
struggle this time against such
stars as Sam Snead, Mickey
Wright, Tommy Bolt, Marlene
Hagge, Julius Boros and Ruth
Jessen In a field of 24 teams.

Bye) White, an outstanding run1966 and 1967, announced Thurs Most Carsner, got the award as the bestMinot, North Dakota," humor
blocker.day they also will meet in 1969

and 1970. The sites are at Port

AUTOMOTIVE

505 S. 3rd.

1

ously recalls Harold (Sonny)
Renficld, a New York import Renfield thinks any one of

land in 1965 and 1970, and at er whose life-lon-g devotion to
snorts now is centered on golf.Iowa City in 1966, 1967 and the teams can win. But he's

not so sure about the teams
that played the barnstorming

1969. "Cicotte pitched tor us ana,
while I'm not accusing him of

grooving the ball to make his
teammates look good, it always

! REPAll IRS 1 has seemed strange to me that
Ihey beat us in both games by

Black Sox.

League meets
PORTLAND (UPI) --The Ore-

gon Division of the Izaak Wal-

ton League meets here Saturday
in its 41st annual convention. A

highlight will be a discussion of
fish and tame problems with

ALL MAKES OF CYCLES

the legislature's interim com
mittee on fish and game.

ACCEPTS APPOINTMENT
NEW YORK (UPI) - Gen

Fast and dependable
service . . . reasonable rates

YAMAHA
OF BEND

1405 S. 3rd 382-088- 1

the same score.
Renfield, a handsome, gray-haire- d

man, probably ranks as
the world's outstanding

athlete. Now a fellow of
Brandeis University, as a
young man in Winnipeg he
played baseball for the Baptist
Church team, soccer for the
Presbyterians and ran on the
Church of England's track
team.

"Then," he grins, "when the
Jewis temple started a basket-
ball team, I wasn't considered
eligible."

A sprinter at the University
of Manitoba, Renfield teamed
teamed with Percy Williams,
who later won two Olympic
gold medals, in track meets for
the Vancouver Police Depart-
ment. He was a captain in the

See our new 80 cc.
Trail Maehlnesl

Douglas MacArthur, who is
showing an increasing interest
in amateur sports, has accept-
ed an appointment as honorary
chairman of the Lambert Tro-

phies board.
The Lambert board annually

honors the leading major and
small college football teams in
the east.

Chevy II Nova Sedan
Now-,- 64 Chevy H .

Thanksgiving Dinner

Special... only $1.25
RiNist turk sMjr. Mlad,
pumpkin pl;. TtuuikMtvln Day only.

SKYLINE DRIVEHN
1? Smth Tlilixl . . . 3KMW71

Open Uxnn nwn UU 30 p.m. very day

10th Canadian Machine Gun

Corps which won the British
Empire rifle title.

Golf Hie Downfall
But it was golf which be-

came his downfall as, fighting

THE BIG GAME

Saturday 1:45 p.m.

OREGON and
OREGON STATE

Direct from Hayward Field
Don't Miss The

with a VS engine
TURKEY SHOOT

Sunday, Nov. 24
Starting at 10 A.M.

Turkeys, Hams, Sugar, Coffee
DOOR PRIZES

Now you see it. Now you don't. When a Chevy II does
that kind of disappearing act you know without looking
twice: It's a '61 with a V8 engine.

That's right A n 195-h- p Turbo-Fir- e VS.
It's available for the first time this year along with a

choice of three other engines the standard 4 (.in 100

happens when you slip into the drive -- 's seat
There are new styling features like ihe tasteful grille

design and trim accents, for instance. And the largerbrakes that further reduce upkeep on a car that
already has a reputation of coming about as close to
perpetual motion as anything on four wheels can get

AND FOR ALL THE SCORES

It's Football Scoreboard

5:30 to 6 p.m.
Dial 382-482- 1

Shooters Will Shoot In Classes Series sedans), the standard b and a new lnrv
hp 6. (And all of them maintain their high

i ijc iu gei me iuu details on the 64
is your Chevrolet dealer's.f As To AbilityV

rjfjr
JUS ?ot them, we hope you'll attend to one furtherspiruson moaesiamoums oi regular gasoline. i fCvlS

But the changes aren't confined to whatX C v Everyone Welcome detail yourself. Drive it Vc.Ask about a SMILE-MIL- E Ride and the Chevrolet Song Book at your Chevrclet dealer's

1110 KBND AEC

Serwty All Ctwtrnf Cregog
BEND TRAP CLUB BOB THOMAS CHEVROLET-CADILLA- C

7 ALL STREET BEND PHONE 382-291- 1

Brosterhouse Road
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